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It is a Fact
That money is being saved every day
by people who buy their House Furnish-
ings of us.

Careful buying and small
expenses enables us to sell the
same class of goods as other
dealers at Lesser Price.

We are adding largely to our stock
as everything points to a big Fall trade.
Already our August sales have sur-
passed the July sales by a good margin.

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO BUY.

We have many bargainsreal ener-
getic values for you.

Remember the plac- e-
Main store

364-37- 0

K. Morrison
Portland

Opposite

Postoffice

We buy at close prices. We sell at close prices.

DID YOU EVER REALIZE

It sometimes pays to look around a little
autl get prices and sec qualities before
you buy. Wc have both.

COUCH &, CO. I
Phone Union 40G6. 206-20- 8 Philadelphia street.

Wood For Sale
Four Foot Cord Wood

First Growth, - $5.00
Second Growth, 4.50

WJAVK ORDERS WITH

! RICHARD SHEPARD & CO. I
Phone Richmond J021. 1 10 N. Jersey St., St. Johns. X

fPARTIES WANTING'fo BUY OR SELL REAL!

ESTATE will find it to their interest to call on

THE WILLAMETTE VALLEY INFORMATION

BUREAU, 312 Board Trade Bldg., 4th & Oak

0o DnrihnH I C CaIwSm !
JIOlJ I UniQIIUl V mam a WVIVIIIJ

EDMONDSON CO.,

Plumbing and Tinning
Call and see our new Gardeu Hose.

203 S. Jersey Street Phone Jersey 9 1 St. Jeiws, Oregon

PETERSEN & NOCE, Tailors
Halters and Gents' furnishers.

Phone East 3597. i" Russell Street, near Mississippi av.
ALE3INA, ORE.

ST. JOHNS BRICK CO.
Manufacturers of Clay Brick and Pressed Brick. Plasteriug

Sand on bands at all times. Orders solicited.

H.HENDERSON 205 Jersey St.

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
Abstracts of Title Prepared, Accurate Work Guaranteed.

How is Your Title?
Have your abstracts made, con-

tinued or examined by H. Henders-

on1, abstracter and notary public
Accurate work. .Reasonable fees.

305 Jersey strtct.

Or

For Sale
Singer Sewing machine agency

for sale. Inquire Wolcott, the
Rent Mau. 34'f

Watca the Ubl on your paper.

)

Local News.
He who by his biz would rise
Must cither bust or advertise.

Watch the label on your paper.
0

Mrs. J, E. Williams returned Sat- -

nr.'ay from n vory happy outing ut
Newport beach.

0
Miss Boss principal of high school,

pent n delightful wool: at Newport
beach last week and Is how nt Mon- -

mouth .

0
Miss II. It. Ogdon, tho bright,, and

pleasant littlo lady who officiates In
tho St. Johns Land company's office
as chief clerk Is away on hor Hummo
vncatlon.

o
Tho Telegram in a rocont lssuo

gavo an Interesting wrlto up of tho
now developments on tho West Slab.
Tho artlclo was embellished by tho
uso of savcral cuts.

0
BORN To Mr ..and Mrs ,D .It .Nor

ton, of St Jol'iis.,, August, 18, a Son
If tho lad maken as handfiomo a man
as his father nnd nsgood as his ma
ma, ho-- will bo a dandy.

o
P. P. Drinker, tho gonl.tl cashier ol

the First National bank, lib moved
this wook into his reiddonco recently
purchased on South Jorscj. Wo nro
glad to wolconio Mr. Drlnlai as a
homo ownor In St. Johns.

Wo cordlall invito all oung poo-pl- o

who ara not interested olsowhero
to como nnd Join tho Olor Clnss of
tho Iiaptlst church and help us to
Increase our number to CO Johr
Keolcr, teacher; Eva Clark, secretary

Miss Lulu llollonbcck found a tan
colored pockutbook on tho ttrcot car
11 b sho was coming out from tha city
Wednesday and turnod li over to
tho conductor and It may bo found
at tho general office at First nnd
Alder.

0 -

Everybody roads tho Hcvlew. Its
friends for tho good the) can got
out of It, Its ouemlcs to sco what
they can 't'.rC to knock. It Is all
tho same to us, Just so It Is read
we will answer for tho eoni.ouuoncoB.

0

The llltlu daughter of Charles
Urcdeson died last night and will bu
burled at 1 o'clock this r.ftornoon.
Particulars will bu glvon nixt wook.
Mr. and Mr. Urodcson l.nvo tho
most earnest sympathy of all our
peoplo In thlh boroavumunt.

Thoro was a Jolly surprlso party
glvon to llorman Bholtzot his homo
cn North Ivanhoo last Saturday even
ing by a bunch of his yo'iux friends.
Thoro wore gnmos, and u ir.ost doll- -

clous food and tho young t tlkn nil do
claro 'thoy all had Just tho finest
kind of a time, and that llorman Is
a Jolly good follow.

0

Mrs. M. 13. Truman, cf Volga. S. D.
wr In tho city Monday tho guest of

Ito families of Chu-- Kredoaon, P.
J. Peterson and othon who enmo

from that city, having grown up from
childhood togothor thoro. Mm Tru
man is making a ion. of tho coast,,
and stoppod at St. Johns, ,

Aihland and othor points wh?r. Nhe

litis friends and relatives.

L. Q. Monan.luto of Hood Hlvor,
tut now living near Oregon City wus
lit tho cityWednosday lCHiVing Into
crndltlons hero with a view to locat-
ing horo. Ho was vory favorably im
piessod with tho nppoa-an- oi of our
littlo city and If satisfactory deals can
bo madohoandhls brother will como

tl an oarly .lay. Wo hope thoy may,
for thoy aro rustlers mid will bo a
good pair to draw to.

0

Our good friend, Wolcott, tho Rent
man is still rusticating In tho hlllr,

nnd is becoming bearded llko tho
Pnrd, as Wily Shakespeare wou'l say
and is growing stronger every day.
There Is a wonderful Improvement in
his looks, and If ho keeps on Im-

proving long enough ho will eventually
become as handsomo and healthy look
lK as tho editor, and that Is going
soino.

A modern dudo with narrow strip- -

rd clothes, saddle colored shoes, a
loud necktlo, hair parted ovsr his
nose, and smoking n cigarotto, ad-

dressed his best girl thus: ''If you
was mo and I was you what would
you do?" Sho hesitatingly said with
a siallo; "I would toAe off that hid-

eous tie, put that clgareto in the
stove, part my hair cn one side then
pray to God for brains."

o

The latest is on Brother Gates.
It is too good to keep. Wo will proba
bly bavo to bide for A day or two
but wo will have to tell it. Brother
Qates was talking with Captain Black
yesterday and tho captain held In
his hands a pair if handcuffs, Brotbei
Qates picked up one of the bracelets
and beforo the captain could stop
him playfully snapped It upon bis
own wrist to see how it felt to have
on the shackles. But the Jcke was
apparent to him when Captain Black
explained to him that be had no key
for that particular pair of ornaments
and the good Domlnlo bad visions of
going home to bis pretty young wife
wearing Jewelry of the Kelly Butte
variety, but a happy thought struck
the boys and hustling over to the
locksmith ut tbo corner of Ivanboe
and Jersey, the decoration was re-

moved to the great Joy of Brother
Gate.

PARABLE OF THE TOBACCO SEED

Then shall the kingdom if Satan be
likened unto a grain of tolmtio seed
being cast Into tho ground grew and
becamo a crcat plant, , n,'d spread
Its leaves, rank and brand, so that
hugo and vile worms formed a habl
tatlon thereon. And It cam-- , to pass
in tho course of tlmo that the sons
of men lookoll upon it nnd thought
It beautiful to look upon.atid much to
vo desired to liinko lads look big and
manly. So thoy put forth their hand!
and did chow thereof. And bouio
It 111 11 do sick nnd others to vomit most
filthily. And It further omo to pns3
that thoso who choweJ It became
woak nnd unmanly, nnd said: "Wo
aro enslaved and cannot ccnsc from
chewing It." And tho moutlu of all
that wore enslaved became fail; and
they woro solzul with a viry violent
Bplttlng; nnd thoy did oxpectronto
oven in tho ladles' parlor and Intho
houso of tho Lord, And tho saints
of tho Most High were greatly
plagued thereby. And In tho course
of 1 1 1110 It came to pass Hint others
snuffed It, and thoy woro taken sud
denly with fits of snoozing, nnd they
did sncczo w'lh n mighty sticcze, In
somuch that their oyes Mere filled
with tears and did look exceeding'
ly sIlly-An- d others cunningly wrought
tho loaves Into littlo rolls, nt.d did nut
flro to tho one end thereof, nnd did
suck vehemently nt tho ether end
thereof and did look Vory Bravo nnd
calfllko; nnd tho smoko of their tor
merit ascended up llko a fog and
tho cultivation thereof berr.mo great
nnd mighty In tho lnndaud tho mer
chants waxed rich by tho commerca
thereof. And It cniiio to iiihb thnt
tho professed stints of the Most Hlgl
defiled themselves therewith; oven
tho poor, who could not luy books
nor bread nor shoes for their littlo
ones, spent their money for It. And
tho Lord was greatly displeased
therewith and said: 'Uoycckan that
beat tho vuomjIh of tho 1 01 .." "Iot
us cloanso om selves frsit all fllthl- -

posh of tho flesh." 'Whireforo como
out from among thnui 1.111 bo yo
soparatu,salth.tho Lord, nod touch not
tho unclean thing, and 1 will re- -

echo you." But wit'i enc accord
thoy oxclalmud: ' Wo cniinol censu
from chowtng.snurflng, mid puffing I"

This half serious, half (i.ruoHl pro
test Is particularly nppll'ablr to tho
followers of Christ. Tho mar of tho
world, without Qod, and without n

thought or enro of tho life to come
la uxcusablo If ho can find conso
latlon In tho uso of the filthy weed
but 0110 who la trying lo propara
hlmsolf to nssoclnto with niigelii In

tho presence of tho Croatorof the uni-

verse would do well to in: hlb mind
and body from tho slavery ofiinythlng
thnt toads to degrndq. the life. This
la not a rollgloun publication, but
wo Imvo many rendors who aro fol-

lowers of Chi 1st, and wu claim tho
right and prlvllego to nxurona n good
sontlmont for their bohoflt when
ever tho opportunity presents. It will
do tho man of tho world no harm to
road thorn.

ANOTHER SURPRISE PARTY.

One of tho plonsanteit and most
dollghtful turprlso partloi of tho
soason was given last Thuttidny oven
Ing nt tho homo of Mr. nnd Mrs,
Arthur Colo at 712 Bnlom Mi out.

About 20 of tho V. P. 8. C. of tho
Christian church mot up town and
inarched to tho reside:! v. Tho oh-Ja-

of tho 6'nirlso wus the colohrn-II01- 1

of Miss Eva Dents' birthday.
Vho ovonlntj was passed Inionvorsn-Ho- n

and plujlng appropriate games
At about 10,30 lomonado, Ice cream
and cako woro sorvod to their hearts'
contont. Then after plnyliiK a nuin-lo- r

of gamos and sinning a lot of
tongs tho decided It wab tlmo to

"hit tho hlko" for homo nnd all took
to their hoU.

It was declared that It wim the best
tlmo thoy had had since they didn't
euro when, for thoy did rot roulUo

that tlmo was passing nut I' It was
tlmo to go. Thoso who wire pros-cu- t

woro: Mr. and Mrs. Colo and
tholr two little ones; Mr. and Mrs,
fcnrlon Bltgood and their daughtor
Gortrudo, Mrs, A. C. Stucker, Mlssos
Eva Drotts, Clara Boller.Carrlo Hal-

ey, Flora McNIven, Sarah McKlnnoy,
Alda Ovorstreet, May Johnson.arace
Stucker, Minnie Vassar and Messrs.
John Johnson, Gcorgo Donaldson, W.
A. Trout,, V Tylor, Alox McNivon,
Jack McNIven, David Byerlec

A littlo local In tho Rlcw costs
but littlo and is always a sure monoy
getter.

0
Homer Rundel and his sister ,who

havo been spending their feummor va-

cation with their slstor and father
n St. Johns, roturncd io thdr Iowa

homo today,

Miss M, I. Pago says I cr mamma
Mrs, D. L, Page, has lust returned
from Hood River, whero she 1 as beer
visiting frlendr In tho applo country,
but sho says St. Johns is tho best
cf all.

0

One of tho neatest and rrost o

littlo cottages wo havo seen
in tho city has recently been erect-

ed on tho corner of Feasor den and
Edison streets on tbo Bassoy estate
It is an ornament to that part of
the city and Walter may well bo
proud of his homo,

0
Mrs. J. C, Scott, and daughter

Katbryn.left Friday morning for a
visit with rtlatlves and friends in
Kansas, Nebraska and Iowi, On tho
return trip they will tako n tho na-

tional convention of tho W. C. T, U.
at Denver. From thoro they will
come home via Spokane on 4 Seattle,

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

Tho ten store for good goods at
low pikes.

Giant Hunt pigeons for salo nt 20.1

North Edison stroot. 4 IP
o

You get full weight and first
quality nt the Central market. Just
try it awhile.

If you want to buy, rent, sell or
exchange property see Wolcott
(The Rent Man.)

Edison's phonographs and records
make plensnut evenings. Full stock
nt Tea Store.

Subscribe for tlio Toleornin
best evening paper on the coast.
See Ed Stockton.

Have your property insured in
the bt. Paul or Northern lire insur
mice companies. They are the
best. h. L. Dome, nirent.

Try tho coffeo nt the Tea
Btoro. You'vo tried tho rest, now
get tho best.

LOST Black vat'), spaniel with
and whlto spot and scar .in his

breast. Answers to numo of Sport
Phone Richmond Howard Hp

I am prepared to draw plans for
your houso and earnestly solicit your
patronage InSt. Johns.
4 IP J. T. W. Barnes.
CSO E. Ash st. Portland. Phono Einr.O

D. S. Southmnyd, tho decorator,
hns moved to G17 North Jersey with
over 10,000 rolls of wall paper, lat-

est designs and patterns. Thonc
desiring firsts clnss vork give him a
call.

All our meats, are government
uspected nnd the best that money

can buy. They are neatly nnd
carefully handled. Come in nnd
leave your order tor free delivery.
Ward's Central Market.

All kinds of laundry work done
promptly. Rough dry washing 6
cents per pound. Calls made fur
laundry nt any place. King us up.
Phone Jersey 331. bt. Jolins
Laundry. W. L. Churchill, I,. II.
Simpson, proprietors.

To Exchange.
When wishing to exchange your

projierty for outside acreuge or
farms you should see Mckiuney lor
quick results. Call and give me n
trial. J. b. MCKlNNHY,

St, Johns Heights Station.

Wanted.
To exchange Hood River land

for St. Johns proterty. Inquire nt
this office. f

NOTICE.

Property owners In tho second ward
will confer n fnvor upon tholr ronro- -

sentntlvcs If thoy will present any
mutter personally to either of tho in
dention for that ward who will do
all in their powor 'o further tholr
Interests. W. II. Bonham. II. C.

NOTICE.

Tho ladles of tho M. E. church will
hold a bazar tho first Wednesday In

Docombor.

HCZGMA INSTANTLY RGI.IRVRI),

Instant relief for that awful itch I

The itch cone the moment the
soothing liquid is applied to the
skint

That is whnt oil of wlutergreen,
mixed with thymol, glycerine and
other mild ingredients, will do for
any skiu sufferer.

Try a free bottle of this oil ns
compounded in D. D. I). Prescript
tiou,

We urce it and recommend it,
and surely would not recommend it
and offer it to our regular patrons
if we did not know what I), u. i).
Prescription will do for skin suf
ferers.

Call nt our store for a pamphlet
or write direct to the D. D. I). Co.,

lis Michigan St.. Dept. 3. Chicn.
go, for a free sample of the won-
derful soothing liquid, enclosing
only ioc to pay for postage and
packing. Now don't fail to try
this wonderful soothing refreshing
iquid. St. Johns Pharmacy.

Mandolin and Guitar Lessons.
I have orcauized a class of man

dolin and guitar pupils in St. Johns
and can take a few more scholars
on each. Terms reasonable. Sat- -

sfaction guaranteed. Best of ref
erences. Dale V, Taylor, at Calef
Bros., House Furnishers, opp. P. O.

3itf

The difference between poor
stock and first class stock on a job
is a small item when you consider
the value of the job. It is the

of a satisfied customer. It is
Erice to make 50 cents less on a
job aud have a customer who will

. . . ncome uack", man 10 use uic ninisy
stock, make the extra 50 cents aud
ose your customer. That is the

way we figure it.
Bring in your printing now.

We Believe

in Newspaper

Advertising

I3ttt its value to us
is not compared with the
advertising that satisfied

customers arc daily giv-

ing us. When a shoe
"just like this last pair"
is called for because it
was "so comfortable" and
had worn a "solid year,"
wc feel that we sell the
right sort of shoes. This
remark has been made by
several ladies who have
tried our $3.50 line of

John Strootman's Welts.
Then wc feel that our

Grocery department is
making friends because
within a week three par-tic- s

have brought in new
neighbors for introduc-
tion with the remark "I
have brought you a new
customer." This all means
that our prices must be

about right and that we

arc making friends of our
trade. If you have not
bought a pair of shoes
from us wc suggest that
you try us for that pair ,

you must have in Sep- - '

tember or October.

BONHAM 1

CURRIER

AND STREETS

Proposals for Street Work

Scaled proposals will bo received nt
the office of the City Recorder of tlietClty
of St. Johns, Oregon, until 4 o'clock P.
M. on the asth day of August, 1908, for
the improvement of Htichanmt street
from the easterly line of Willamette
lloutevard to the westerly Hue of Dawson
street by grnding, graveling and side-walki-

Mine In the manner provided
by ordinance No. 190 nnd the charier of
said city and in accordance to the plans,
profiles nnd stwcificnUoiis of tho city en-
gineer, now 011 file In the office of tho
city recorder.

heparnte proposals may bo made for
either the grading, graveling or

Included in said improvement.
Hach hid must be accompanied by a cer-
tified check payable to the mayor for n
sum not less than 10 tier cent of the con-
tract price, and 110 bid will becoutlderwl
unless nccompanicd by such check, and
upon blanks furnished by the city re-
corder for such purposes.

Said Improvement must lie completed
on or before the asth day of October, lyoS

The right to reject any all bids is here-
by reserved.

The estimated cost of said improve-
ment is 54927.43.

lly order of the city council.
A. M. 15SSON,

Recorder of the City of St. Johns.
Published in the St. Johns Review Aug.

7, 14, nnd 21, tojo.

Proposals For Street Work

Scaled proposals will be received at
the office of the city recorder of the city
of St. Johns, Oregon, until 4 o'clock P.
M. oil the 35 day of August, 190S for the
improvement nf Oswego street from the
Northerly line of Portland Houleviinl to
the Northerly Hue of ll.irton's Addition
by grading, graveling and sldcwalklug
same in the mniiuer provided by ordin-
ance No, t;l mid the charter of said city
and in accordance to the plans, profile
and iccclk'atioti of the city engineer,
now 011 file la the office of the city re-
corder.

Separate proxsalH may be made for
either the ernditig, Kravelliif; or side-walki-

Included in said improvement.
Hnch bid must be neenmmiilcd by a cer-
tified check payable to the minor for a
sum not less than 10 tcr cent ol the eon-tta-

price, and 110 bid will be consider-
ed unless accompanied by such check,
and uimiii blanks furnished by the city
recorder fur such purioses.

Said improvement must be completed
011 or before October 35, 1908,

The rights to reject any and nil bids Is
hereby reserved.

The estimate cost of snid Improvement
lflHj.s8.

lly order of the city council.
A. M. KHSON,

City Recorder.
Published In the St. Johns Ruvlew

August 7, 14, and 31, 1908.

TI.MI: TAHLB O. R. & N.
Union DciKit. Portland.

3 Chicago Special leaves H:,v a. III.
No. .1 hiNikniic 1'lyer leaves nt 7:00 p. 111

.so. ii Kansas cuy uxp. icnv
No, 8 Local l'ncimer leavi

es 7:40 p. m.

No, 1 Chicago Special arrives Hint 11. m
No, $ Sxikiiue flyer arrives at Hxm a, 111.

No. j Kansas City I'.xp. arrive 9,45 n. m.
No, 7 Local Passenger arrives 5:45 p, 111.

AUiil Schedule
Mall arrives at St. Jolins nt 7:10 a. m.

and 1:15 p. m.
Leaves nt 10:30 n. 111,, and 41)5 p. tn.
Office oeu week days from 6i$ a. in,

to 6:10 p, m, Sundays from 9 to 10 11. 111

WITH I ADAIM DAM C C C? WITHOUT k$
m LEGS 1w rift 1 1 X n-tlN3- LEGS

&
It will pay you to

look at this Range
before buying else- -

where. You wil
find it on display
inourwindow. We
have others as low 1

as $29.50. We
also carry a com- -
plete line of Build- -
ers' Hardware.

; ST. JOHNS HARDWARE CO.

Successor lo I). R. Norton Jjl

Keep Bright and You
WILL KEEP BUSY

Klectric Light is the magnet that draws trade. The
bright store is the "hypnotic eye" of business. People can
no more resist the attraction of a brilliant, Ulectricnlly lighted
store than they can resist the clarion call of a brass bnnd.

Is your competitor with the Klectrically illuminated show
windows, bright interior nnd sparkling Klectric Sign getting
an advantage over you? The moth never flutters around thu
uulighled candlel Up-to-da- stores nowadays consider
shop-windo- lighting a necessity, whether they remain ojhjh
after dark or not. Competition forces modern methods.

A show window brilliantly illuminated with Klectric
light will make many a sale "the night before." Klectric
light compels attention, makes easy the examination of your
display, shows goods in detail and fabrics in their true colors.

Aud don't neglect the Klectric Sign. It is soliciting
"tomorrow's" business every moment it is lighted burning
your name in the public mind. It is a solicitor that never
becomes weary never stops work costs little.

Call Telephones: Main 6688, A 1675 for Information.

Portland Railway Light and Power Co,

FIRST ALDER PORTLAND OREGON

Si


